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3個体については結晶化（井塚，2001；Tao et al., 2008）が認められた（Table 1）。結晶化を呈した耳石は日
周輪の形成が認められないか，もしくは不規則で（海野ら，2005），耳石 Sr/Ca比のチャートパターンも変
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Fig. 1.  Map showing sampling location of predatory Japanese seabass, Lateolabrax 
japonicus in the Nuta River, Hiroshima Prefecture.
Fig. 2.  Juvenile ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis from the stomach of Japanese seabass.
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（井塚，2001；Tao et al. 2008）。よって，左右の耳石が結晶化していた3個体は人工種苗と断定した（Table 1）。
Table 1.  Biological parameters, otoltih morphology, otolith Sr/Ca ratio profiling and results of stock 
discriminationof prey  ayu from stomach of Japanese seabass in the Nuta River
Fish I.D. Total lengh (cm) Body weight (g) Number of clystallized
 otolith (n)
Sr: Ca proﬁling Stock discrimination 
1 10.1 8.4 0 hatchery hatchery
2 11.5 10.2 1 hatchery hatchery
3 9.5 5.5 2 - hatchery
4 8.7 7.7 2 - hatchery
5 9.2 8.6 0 hatchery hatchery
6 6.5 3.5 0 amphidromous amphidromous
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Fig. 3.  Life history proﬁling using the otolith Sr/Ca concentration ratio on a sagittal otolith of juvenile ayu. Chart 
pattern A and B are correspondence to amphidromous and hatchery-stocked ayu, respectively.
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　正常な耳石を有していた4個体の Sr/Ca比には，2つのチャートパターンが確認された（Fig 3）。まず， 
1個体から確認されたパターン Aは中心から500～600µmまで Sr/Ca比が4～6前後を推移し，その後，急激





















and Kocher, 2002；Carreon et al., 2011；Chelsky et al., 2011；杉浦・田口，2012）。放流事業においては，ヒ
ラメ放流種苗を捕食した可能性のある各種生物の胃内容物の DNA鑑定が行われ，捕食の実体が明らかにさ
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Abstract　　Stock discrimination study for juvenile ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis from stomach of 
Japanese seabass, Lateolabrax japonicus in the Nuta River estuary was conducted using prey otolith 
morphology and Sr/Ca proﬁling. Out of 7 individuals, 3 individuals identiﬁed as hatchery-stock ayu that 
had crystallized otolith. Based on the Sr/Ca proﬁling for 4 individuals that have normal otolith, 1 individual 
was identified as an amohidromous form and 3 individuals were identified as hatchery-stock ayu. The 
results showed that otolith-based approches could provide insight into stock discrimination for even highly 
digested ayu that have lost all phenotypic characteristics.
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